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PICNIC LAST NIGHT.ciNcoa wojf foubtb . , TEE FTBST WOMAN
: .. WIRELESS : OPERATOR.

.Bill
.,; BTBAIQET QAME.

MMS
Qrakaa's Clever Twirlinx . the Blg

Factor in the Victory West Parks
the PilL Oame Today and Tomor-

row. ? r'.'' ' ' - ';
In the presence of ' the largest

crowd that ever witnessed a ball
game at Cinee ark Concord-w-on its
fourth straight vietory, defeating
High Point 6 to 2. Graham and

were the opposing twirlers
and the lion's share of the honors
went to the portsider of the Locke- -
tea. lie was stesdy at every stage

and made a 'whirlwind finish of the
affair, tanning the side "in the ninths
as a climax to an afternoon of steady
work. ' Fesperman pitched. a better
game than , the score indicate.'- The
speedy flinger from Catawba felTa
victim to the jinx that has always
followed him at Cineo Park and lost
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vv . TOOK PLACE IK ILEAL ESTATE

Norman Beergh, a Clerk, Attack A-- !

M - ilnt With Chair Im the Benf- -

;
,

' file Clark Is Shot in Hip. Both

v ,;
- An Taken toHotpiUL ; t") .

New York, July 24. A 'man, who
-- told the police 'his name was Conway,

walked into the real estate offlee of
: Fretteteh, Silkan and Sybel on the
. ninth- - floor of an office building here

today and fatally shot Joseph Fret--'

' tereteh in ' the t stomach. Norman
Beergh, a elerk attacked the assail-- -

ant with a ehair, but Con woy-fire- d

r
M at Beergh wounding him in the hip.

Both men were taken to a hospital.
It is reported that Conway was dis---
gruntled over a rear-esta-te transae-tio- n.

- ?
" ; . .

New York, July 24. Fretteretch
died shortly after being' removed to
hospital. - "

yesterday by the same score. as oneway Telephone wiree are useless,

The Home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F,
Cannon the Scene ef a Moat En-
joyable Social Event .

The home of Mr. anlf Mrs. W. F.
Cannon, six miles from Concord on
the Davidson College road, was the
scene of a happy gathering of young
people last night, tne occasion being

moonlight ipenie, given by Mum
Emma Cannon and Mr. Jay Cannon

.honor of Miss Anna Belle Mills, of
Statesville.

More than a score of young people
were present. The guests were met

the grove in front of the home,
which was beautifully illuminated
with a number of Japanese lanterns.

more ideal place for such a gath-
ering eould not have been provided.
The stately oaks, the rustic seats and

large grove seemed designed by
nature for gucb an occasion. Open
hearted hospitality was extended with
lavish hands, the cordiality of the
welcome and the hospitable manner

the host and hostess added a de-
cided charm to the event. After the
guests ffad spent some time enjoying
games and merry conversation a
long table was provided, which was
laden with many good 'things to eat,

feast consisting of all kinds of
tempting viands and delicacies.

The guests present were: Misses
Anna Belle Mills, of Statesville;
Mary Bingham, Mary and Adeline
Morrison, Edna Correll, Geneva
Parks, Eugene Maxwell, vMargaret
Woodhouse, Florence and Dora Burk-hea- d,

Mary Lou Morris, Johnsie
Sims, Mary and Ethel Summers,
Mary Porter, Willie Gillon, Bessie
and Zeta Caldwell, Misses Wesleys,
Marie Caldwell, and Messrs. Clif-
ford Porter, Charles Porter,
George Corl, T. N. Spencer, George
Means, Charles Krider, Jimmie Lee
Walthall, James Grier, Glenn, Olin,
Milton and R. V. Caldwell, Ray Mor
ris, Irving Morris, George and Jim
Cannon, Harry Rankin, Ernest Query,
Mack Buchanan, Joe Parks; Watson
Smoot, Epsey Cannon, Kay Patter-
son and John Oglesby.

Wife Beater Voteless.
Portland, Ore., July 23. Citixen-shi- p

papers have been denied Tallag
Halversen Dahl on the ground that
he beat his wife. Henry Hazard,
United States naturalization agent,
asked Dabl, who was undergoing ex--
amination as an applicant for finalJ
papers,1 lia9 he ever beat Mrs. Dahl. I

Dahl replied that he did! The judge
immediately denied him citizenship.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Richmond have
returned from Bedford City, Va.,
where they have been visiting Mr.
Richmond 's parents for ten days.

TO PLEAD- - FOB -
' V- KEOBO ASSISTANT.

Attorney Wickersham Will Besign

.. From Association if Lewis la Barr-

ed. ' .
Washington, July 24. Attorney

General Wickersham will goto" Mil-
waukee next month to plead for the
retention in the American Bar Asso-
ciation of his colored assistant at-

torney general, William H. Lewis.
Wickersham intends to resign from
the association should Lewis be barr-
ed. "

; ; V

Quick aa State Firemen Beached
Town All Lianor Was Oonflacated.
Fajetteville, July 23. A bomb was

thrown into the gala week festivities
bttendants on , the firemen s state
convention and interstate tournament
this afternoon, .when .Sheriff H. M.

' McGeachy on - seizure warrants, ar---

rested every "no tax" 'dealer in the
city on the' charge of retailing intot-icatin-g

liquors and. 4eer and having
- more ot in. vuuie ujt, bunr yunwiuu

than all wed by the law. , .

Eight "no tax" saloona were raid
ed, tbeir owners taken before Jfagii-
trate C. P. Overby and pldled under
)onds ranging from 8100 to SaOQu

Hundreds of barrels, of beer were
aMrnH anA da beinif stored ins build- -

ing in market squarewhich was cfear- -'

ed out apparently- - for the purpose
about a wek agp, i. It. is a. estimated
that 500 to WO barrels have been
seized. .. '

The warrants were signed by E. J.
Kennedy, who u represented by ShaW

' and MoLean;. and Newton, Herring
and Gates as counsel, '
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IMPORTANT RULQra BY POST--'

MASTER GENERAL -
. .

. .. 3,.

Patrons of General Delivery Mast
Furnish Full Name in Writing.
Required to Give Beacons for Be-

ing Served at General Delivery .

Window.

Washington, July 24. Following
complaints received from all over
the country, Postmaster General
Hitchcock today issued new regula-
tions requiring all persona who use
general delivery system furnish state
ment in writing, specifying their full
names, addresses, explaining why
they wish to be served by the gen-
eral delivery.

Postmasters complained that lov-

ers are using the postoffices for clan-
destine affairs.

BLAME PLACED FOB

LACKAWANNA WRECK

Engineer is Responsible. Verdict of '

Coroner's Jury. Warrant Issued
Today. -

Coming, N. Y., July 24. Negli-
gence on the part of Flagman Lane,
Engineer Sehroeder ' was held

for the Lackawanna wreck
which occurred July 4th, when forty
persons were killed, is the verdict of
the coroner's jury returned today..
Warrants have been issued for Lane
and Sehroeder.

The Lenoir correspondent of this
morning's Charlotte Observer, says
that Mr. G. L. Bernhardt, one of the
most prominent business men of the
town, and the senior member of the
Bernhardt-Seagl- e Hardware & Furn-
iture Co., is seriously ill at his home
there. About two' years ago he waa
stricken with paralysis, and from
this stroke he has never fully recov-
ered. s

Love may not make the world fto
rouna, but it has that effect on the
wheels in the lover's head.

Experience is a great teacher, bnt
graduates are - handed their diplomas
by the undertaker. ,

It looks a little dark for the steel
trust and the harvester trust.

1

Simil ml

-

ois previous visit nere. ne was ine
viet im of a series of . weird flings
that atriA ih fnrnilnp. m.i-aii--a nn
an aenai expedition in me lounn,
which, coupled with a double by Pear
son resulted in three runs. Graham
fanned twelve and Fesperman seven,
while the former allowed eight wal-

lops to "his rival's seven. .;

The fielding of Moose and Hauser
and the stick work of Johnson, Weit,
Pearson and Bowden featured.

High Point scored in the first. With
two down Hauser hit through Pat-
terson and Sappenfleld and took sec-

ond on thejjrace of errors. Bowden
doubled down the first base line,
sending Hauser across. The Cincos
evened up when Manager West, the
first Coneordian to face Fesperman,
parked the pill. The smash being a
line drive over the fence and across
the road, being' possibly the longest
drive ever made at the park. ; ,,'

The fourth, the inning in which the
bugs went wild, opened with, one of
Fesperman 'a fast ones ' Connecting
with Johnson '8 leg. West ran for the
second Backer. Winston bunted, a la
Keeler, down the first base line, and
when Groom tossed the ball away the
big catcher was safe, , West taking
third,-fro- whence be scored a mo
ment later on a passed ball. .Patter-
son walked .and together with Win-
ston pulled the double steal, the lat- -

Iter scoring. Pearson, the' pew third
baseman, doubled to center, scoring
Patterson. High Point added one in'
ine sixin on aouuies oy joowaen ana
Loman. , -

The Cincos made the final tally in
the ' seventh. Morris singled. Joki-- i
son hit a terrific liner against the
right field' fence, sending Morris to
third. The "runners worked the dou-

ble teal, Morris counting.- " ; ! '
the two teams play here today

and tomorrow, The game today will
be called at 4:30 instead of 4 o'clock.

HIGH POINT. AB R H PO A.E
Sensenbaeh If. 4 00

f Hauser, 3b 4
Bowden, 2b . 4
Loman, cf . .4
Welch, ss . , 4
McQuage, rf , 3
Fesperman, p 4
Groom, lb i 4 0 11 11
Honeycutt, 0; 3 0 1 11 0--0

Totals ; . 34 2 8 24 8--

CINCOS AB R H POAE
West, ss .. . ., 4 1.1 8 1 0
Morris, If . . . . 4 1 1 1' 0 0
Johnson, 2b . ' 3 152 2 2 : 0

Winston. 0 . , 1 0 12 SL' 2
Patterson, F., lb 3 1 n

w 1- n
w Ti

l

Pearson 3b . , 4 0
Moose, 'cf . . .
Sappenfleld, L, rf 4 0
Graham p ; '" . 4,0

otals . -- . . . 32 5 7 27 11 : 3
Summary S A Two .:base ? hits Bow

den, 3; Pearson,' Sappenfleld, Lt Home
run West. First base on balls off
Graham' 1 ; .off Fesperman 2. Struck
out--b- Uraham 12 J by iesperman,
11. Passed ball Honeycutt; Hit by
pitcher Johnson. Stolen bases

Morris, Johtison, Loman,
Umpire, Mr. LeGrand.;

North Carolina Editors LasT Night

Greensboro News. .
- - " , . "! I '

t
Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, July

the .North Carolina
Press Association was scheduled to
hold its opening eesseion, pot a post-
ponement of the inaugural ' program
was announced on account or tne mil
itary ball given at the Atlantic Hotel
by the .officers of the First Regiment
of North Carolina Wationai uuard,

XfnnVf lamlina Aditantf ttr lutrA foi
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PALS' ABE AFTER ATTOR--

KEY. a

in
Accused of Beinf Implicated in

Crime. He is Wanted as Witness.

Levy's Home Entered. Nothing at
Missing. Supposed Burglars to Be

Assassins. A
New York, July 24. Assemblyman
J.levy, attorney for Louis Libby,

Willism Shapiro Owens of Ros-
enthal

the
"murder" car. now held in

Tombs as witness, created a sensa-toda- y,

when. he. anonunced that
pals ' of used gawders last

night tried to "get him." of
Levy Nfound doors and windows of

home open with marks of jim
mies on sils. No valuables are miss-
ing. Levy said the assumed burglars
were' would-b- e assasins.

J the
INFLUENCE JURY

AGAINST WOMEN.

Coroner Wants to Insert More Crit-
icism of Railroads Employing Wo-
men in Responsible Positions.
Chicago, July 24. Coroner Peter

Hofiman, of Cook county today tried
influence his jury to insert more

criticism of railroads employing wo-

men in responsible tower signal po-
sitions in their verdict returned on

death of 1J victims of the Bur-
lington wreck at Western Springs,
July 14th.

McAdoo Will Be Chairman.
New York, July 24. It became

known today that William C. Mc
Adoo will be made vice chairman of
the Democratic national eommittee.
The selection will lf announced by
the committee at their next meeting.

is reported that McAdoo was pick
by Wilson.

Big Fire in Delaware.
Wilmington, Del., July 24. An

fed fire early today almost de-

stroyed Marcus Hook Plant Union
Petroleum Company, near here. The
loss is heavy. A Steamer moored
nearby was consumed and the crew
narrowly escaped.

.i
There will be a Biograph drama,

"The Girl 'and Her Trust," run at
the Theatorium today. It's a rail-
road melodrama that is very good and

classed as a feature film.

Friends of Mrs. S. V. Ervin will
sorry .to learn that she is very

at her home on North Union.

Southern View
Farm for Sale !

Owing to my health, I am comepll-e- d

to seek a home near sea,, level.
Therefore I offer Southern View
Farm for sale in whole or in part. It
can be cut up to suit purchasers. Now

a chance to secure a home of from
one to one hundred and fifty-on- e

acres, near town, within a- few hun-
dred yards of survey for Norfolk
Southern and supposedly on inter--
urban, Charlotte to Salisbury. If
interested make inquiry quick, as it
will be sold in whole or in part at
once.

JNO. A. SIMS,
July 20, 1912. Concord, N. 0.

. ' 1

CAPITAL 1100,000
SURPLUS 33,000

New Accounts

Large or Small
Welcomed at --

This Bank.

Concord
National
Bank.

FOUR PEIl CEITT. Interest
; . ,Patd on Time Deposits. '.

CONCORD MARKET. ,

n
Cotton U wWt '

. Concord, N. C.r July 24, 1912. ;

Cotton i
' 1$

Cotton, seed .24
. . J .,:,Prodneo Market.

Pork ,10
Bulk beat aides. ........ 14

Beeswax 0
Chickena ...-....-30 to 43
Corn i, .w.M-MMr-- lS

EggS " IVt
Lard ,.;.ii......,.vi,...M.. '.'18
Floor, North Carolina; ....f2.78
Meal iL..---- -;--
COW PeM 'mJmm t2 to ff2 ft
Lady Feat

Question Baised as to Woman Hold- -

ini a Betponaible Position. De-

cided la Woman's Favor.
Washington, July 24. Mixs Mabel

Kelso, the only womaa . wireless op
erator in the world holding a govern
ment eertineate, who . acrepted the
plaee as wireless operator on the lin-

er Mariposa, out of San Francisco,
has raised the question as to wbeth- -

women ahould be entrusted with
the, protection of lives in so re
sponsible position.' The department

commerce labor' today decided
there nothing in present laws to
prevent it. ' - ' j

BOSTON STREET RAILWAY .

I STRIKE COMES TO END. A.
and

Reorganization of Street Railway
Union. All Striken Jffot Guilty of
Bitterness to Be

Strike of Long Dnration.
Boston, Mass., July , 24. Virtual

reeognition of the street railway un-

ion
his

by the Boston Elevated Railway,
which for years, under General Wil-

liam A. Bancroft's presidency, has
bitterly fought Sabor unions, the re-

instating of, all striking employees TO
who have not been guilty of violence
during the past Seven weeks' strike,
was promised today by (Jcneral Ban-
croft and bis board of directors. This
means end of a long strike.

'
CLASH BETWEEN

MINERS AND MILITfk. to

Sheriff is Killed and Telephone Wiles
Out. Details Lacking.

Charleston, W. V.,' July 24. A the
company of WeBt Virginia Militia,
patroung the mining town of Pev--

tonia. where late yesterunv striking
miners clashed, and ' Ervin Sutpsy,

Boone county deputy sheriff was
killed. Telephone wires .are cut, and
details are flacking. The strike is in
Paint Creek field and has been on
since April. .

Charlestown, W. Va.i July 24. It
edSutpin is alive, bud badly wounded

He was brought to this city imme-
diately placed on operating table.

oilFire in Troy.
Troy July 3. Fire the largest and

most destructive that 'has ever oc-

curred in this town, oirigjnated last
night about midnightin the plant of
the Guilford Lumber Manufacturing
Company, completely destroying the
plant and a large portion of the lum-

ber yard. Thousands of feet of rough
lumber were stacked on the yards
end the sheds were tilled with finis'i-e- d is

lumber ready for shipment.
The loss can not be stated accur

ately but at a conservative estim .t? be
will be from $25,000 to $50,000, ill

partially covered with insurance.
The fire had its origin in the roof

ofv the boiler room, the explosion of
lantern used by the night watch-

man being the cause. When the
lantern exploded fire was scattei'en
among the timbers of the builJii',',
which were covered with dry law-dus- t,

and so fast did it spread that
before,the watchman could give, toe
alarm the building was in a mass of

is

Carrier Boy Bitten By Bnll Dog.

Yesterday afternoon while Basil
Hodson, a Tribune carrieV, was on
his regular delivery, he was bitten by

bull dog oiT North Union street.
, Young Hodson was riding a bicy

cle in front of Mr. M. L. Cannon's
residence when the dog .sprarig at
at him and bit him before, Hodson
realized U The bite brought blood
oozing from the young man's leg,
and this being "dog days'.' some, ap-

prehension is felt, for fear that the
bite will prove disastrous. -- ; V

For a while some of the bull, dogs
in town were muzzled, this being the
law, but young' Hodson says this dog
was not muzzled, of course not, at
the time he was bitten. ' . " .;

; Dr. Young made an examination
of the Sore caused by the bite' and
Baid he did not think there was any
danger, The dog belongs to Mr.; M.
L. Cannon.

Mr. John W. Hutchinson, Lawyer, to
locate Here., ' "

t Mr. John a well
known young attorney, of Charlotte,
will locate here tor the practice or
law. Mr. - nu tchinson has pnrcliased
part of she library of the late Judge
W. J. Montgomery and will occupy
the office in the Morris building
formerly occupied by Judge Mont
gomery.'; Mr. Hutchinson jpill open
his office here August Liy v-

Mr. Hutchinson isvS graduate or
Trinity Collegeand of the law school
of Harvard University and is admir
ably, equipped for the practice of his
profession.-- ? He.is a yonng man or
high: character and anility and ms
friends predict a anost successful ca-

reer for him.'h::-iTivXt'-i-
.;;

Grace Will Not Be Able to Attend
. i'.C Trial. W. ,: ;:.;y

1 Atlanta, Ga-- July--2- The prose--
sation in the trial of rMrsV Eugene
Grace.' who on Monday, will face a
jury on a charge-'o- f assault with in-

tent to murder,, this afternoon form-

ally supoenaed the woman 'a husband,
n6w at Newnan; Ua., but physicians
say that hia condition would not
permit his removal to atlnnta. He
is suffering from a bullet wound that

DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT L000,--

' ?- ooo.'- -

Ko Lives Lost Several Farm Hous-

es

Ler

Carried Away. Telephone

Wires are Useless. Impossible to of
; Obtain. Information. "

f y
Wausau, Wis July 24 Damage

estimated $1,000,000 loss eansed ; by
breaking two, dams ' on Wisconsin
river, north of here early today. No
lives lostr but according to reports
several farm houses were carried

nU it is impossible to ascertain
Iwhether lives were lost in the out--

J!n(w.t -

FISHING YAT0H COLLIDES .
WITH STEAMER.

Occupants of. Yacht Thrown Over--
boaid One Lady Seriously. Hart

No Lives Lost.
New York, July 24. Fifteen pas

sengers on the fishing yaeht Idler
bound for the fishing banks, narrow-
ly escaped drowning today. Mrs.
Julian Skidmore, of Brooklyn, was A
seriously injured when the steamer
Old Colony, of the Eastern Steamship
Company, ran her-dow- and nearly
cut her in two off Battery Park,
The Idler's pasengers were thrown
overboard and Mrs. Skidmore, who
happened to be at the point of colli-
sion '. suffered severe lacerations.
Tugs rushed to the rescue "and no
lives were lost.

Virginia Financier to Wed Heiress
M. UVMI 111 VH

- Honolulu, July 23, In a setting of
barbaric splendor marked by a revi-

val of the old Kanaka werring feast,
will be married on her estate near
here July 25 to Gaillard Smart,' the
son pf a Virginia clergyman." Prepa-
rations for the wedding have been
underway for weeks on the vast Per--

ker estate, which Miss Parker in-

herited ...from her grandmother and
every known recource of the old feu
dal days A&, providing luxurious en
tertainments will be revived.
' Henry Gaillard Smart, of Boydton

Va., met Miss Parker on the steam
ship Korea last December when he
was en !route to Hawaii to begin
business career on the islands. Miss
Parker, who is widely known in San
Francisco society, was just out of
finishing school and the romance be
gan before the boat reached Hono- -

lulu. it

No. 9 Township "Sunday School Con
"yention. -

The Sunday school convention for a
No. 9 township will be held at ColdJ
springs cnurch on i nursday, August
8, 1912. The exercises will begin at
id o'clock. Music for the occasion
will be furnished by the choirs from
the various Sunday, schools of the
township. The following is the in
complete programme:
? Reading! Miss Bessie, Shyin, Sub--

iect. "Folieemen or Preachers.''
oeaaing: jniss Amanaa ivriminger,

Subject, "Living" Epistles." v.
r T, i t n.neaaing; miss neuisn oninn, ouo--

ject, ' ' Realizing ..Our Besti Selves. a
Adwress: Rev, T. W. Smith: (

Reading: Representative from Cold
Springs, bubject, "Overtones."

This, together with reports from
the sehools and songs by the choirs
present, will constitute the program
for the day.

V Allen Trial Near End,
Wytheville, Va., July ; 23. Floyd

and Victor Allen, father and brother
of. the defendant, today were put on
the witness stand by 'the defense in
the trial o2; Clande ' Allen ; for the
murder of Commonwealth's Attorney
Foster of Caroll connty.The father
repeated hie assertion that - Clerk
Dexter Goad had offered to get a jury
that would acquit him of the charge
on whichbe' was being tried at the
time of the llUlsvilie tragedy, tf Al
len would support the clerk politi
cally.; Both witnesses stuck to. the
evidence they Jgave at the former
trials. tjy.;-- r

: Six other witnesses for the defense
were examined today, their, evidence
being of tt nature to refute the eon--

Festival at Salinas.

Salinas. Cel., "July 24. Hundreds
of visitors are here to join with the
people-- of . Salinas-- in the enjoyment
of seven days of broncho busting.
steer riding, roping contests ana a
wide variety, of other sports 'typical
of arnge life. The occasion is the
second annual rodeo and wild .west
iMtrnivnl. for- - which Dfenaritiont "on

an unusually, elaborate scale . have
been completed. In addition to the
wild --west features the programme
provides for a xnardi gras pageant,
trotting and running races and the

1 crowning of King Burbank an1

. Prof. C. W., Rankin, 'recently, of
the Stonewall Jackson Training
scliool faculty." has been elected prin
cipal of the grammar set not- - ill the
Salisbury graded school, r

Ml, Among the 'dealers arrested are T.
' ' 0. Martin'. O: h. Haywood, .E: L. Old--

ham. E B Hair (formerly a member
" of the polieefore), B 6.5 Lewis, J.

1 Robeson.:. These "no tax"? sa
loons have been licensed with a tax

$50 per fjonth, and it was genev

v ally supposed under the "open sys-- i
tern of municipal government which

; liiia nhtained here for some time that
this tax gav them the right, to ell
most anything they pleased. c '

Lorime'WonVt Try Again.

Chicago, : July , ;that
lm would take no part in the national
campaign this' fall and that-h-e never

-- againvexpected to beriome ja candidate

for publie office, .William - Lorimer,

rwhose election .to .thei United States
Sflnata was recently declared invalid.

, . addressed several v thousand friends
at jOrchestra Hall tonight ' who had
gathered publicly to welcome - Mm

- home. M was nis nrg pumie appear-tne-

since bis return from ,:Wasbing--

Mr, Lonmer in'his address review
ed the history of the fight which re--

eently resulted in his being unseated

' "Nofone1 Senator,"butside :ol the
investigating eommittee, ever. read

5 the record tin my easesaid Mt,
- LorimeT.;--

Ill t a Mnrliat trir jilllllil- -
- i W.l, UWW uu,.,,.wvw w- -, J '

office and never expect to bej Elec--

tion to offibe is not the "sort1 of vin-- -
dication I demand." I shall not speak

v ' during the joining national campaign.
I do not want it said that I tried to
injure either Mr'Taftio? Mr. Roose- -'

velt. Bnt when this election ts over,
when the-he- of the campaign has

- died down, I shall apepal directly to
the neonle. of this State and country

' in an eU?t to get the truthr before
every man," woman and child. There

, shall be do peace. I will fell the truth
' to the people." c' '

.

Sng ar 6ale at Efird'j.
On next Friday Eflrd's wil have

" another of their famous sugar sales.
They will" sell two ear loads of best
srrannlated sugar in 10, 25 and 100
pound bags, at ' about 5Va cents

-- Dound. They also have many low of- -

ferings in' all lines for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. On Thursday
morning at fl o'clock they will place
cn ale 3,000 yards of embroidery at
5eea.tg a yara, uomino apron ging
ham at 314 eents. 10 eent dress gmir
lmms at 6 cents, 10 sent long cloth
tit 5 cents' are fcfeW of the. hundreds
of bar'-nin- s they have.' See big al

Has been in use in every ;

department of our big
store. A new low price I

has been made on ; all
Odd Lots of Summer
Merchandise-- - in many
cases the price is less
than half. -

.'' ' ,!';': .'.
.. -

It will cost you nothing
to let us show yypu the

- goods things vinour:
Clothing, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Millin- -
cry and Ready-to-We-ar

rBcpartmenta.. r , ,

the convention, and ,the Atlantic totentum : of the State that the Aliens

night in crowded, , Don C. Heits, bpsi-- conspired to muroer ; tne eoun pm-ne- ss

manager ofihe Kew York World cials. ' . ' ' .

vention arrivedJtonight n President
Lamb 'a Norfolk Southern private car.
The program for toroonwr-wi- in-

clude the usual addresses of welcome;
response ', reminiseencee ; by.' Major
Hale, of the Fayetteville Oberver;
the address of -- President i arnss and
the address by Mr. Seitz.

' Hardwood Lumbermen Meet.
. '

Honghton, Mich., July 24. Many
representative lumbermen- - of Wiscon
sin, Michigan- - and neighboring States
are attending the midsummer ' meet-im- r

of the Norf hern Hemlock ' and
Hardwood Manufacturers' Asoia -

Let es $iow yea

tion, which met here today for a twoiJueen Sugar ;Bet
days' session, .Insurance,' advertuv
insf, freight rates, forest protection,
l!sor supply, "market conditions and
vn.i. .!'. or questions relating io
the I ' i'ldiustrjr are .scheduled
for r


